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9 Abstract Oil blending was conducted to study the effects

10 of changes in fatty acid composition (FAC), tocopherols and

11 total phenol content (TPC) on oxidative stability of virgin

12 olive oil (VOO):walnut oil (WO) blends. The measurement

13 of the antioxidant activity of bioactive components present in

14 the parent oils and blends was achieved by their ability to

15 scavenge the free stable 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl rad-

16 ical (DPPH�). The highest percentage of DPPH� inhibition

17 was found for pure VOO, and the lowest one for pure WO.

18 EC50 values obtained from the DPPH assay correlated sig-

19 nificantly and inversely with TPC. The generation of volatile

20 flavor components inVOO indicated the predominance of C6

21 compounds produced through biochemical (enzymatic)

22 pathways, whereas WO showed increased concentrations of

23 medium chain (C7–C11) aldehydes produced through

24 chemical (oxidative) pathways. The results obtained confirm

25 the importance of VOO phenolics in providing protection

26 against oxidation in VOO and VOO/WO blends. However,

27 considering the impact of FAC and the content of endoge-

28 nous antioxidant substances mentioned previously on the

29 oxidative stability of the oils analyzed, the effect of an ele-

30 vated unsaturation level (WO) prevails over a high amount of

31 such bioactive components (VOO).

32

33 Keywords Olive oil � Walnut oil � Blends � Chemical

34 composition � Oxidative stability

35Abbreviations

36AV Acid value

37CD Conjugated dienes

38CT Conjugated trienes

39DPPH 2,2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl

40FA Fatty acid(s)

41FAC Fatty acid composition

42FAME Fatty acid methyl ester(s)

43FID Flame-ionization detector

44GC–MS Gas chromatography–mass spectrometry

45HPLC High-performance liquid chromatography

46I2V Iodine value

47MUFA Monounsaturated fatty acid(s)

48OR Oxidation rate

49OSI Oxidative stability index

50PUFA Polyunsaturated fatty acid(s)

51PV Hydroperoxide value

52RSC Radical scavenging capacity

53SOT Schaal oven test

54SPME Solid-phase micro-extraction

55TBARS Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances

56TPC Total phenol content

57TTC Total tocopherol content

58VOO Virgin olive oil

59WO Walnut oil

60
61

62Introduction

63Although olives and olive oil are part of the Mediterranean

64diet and culture, their production and consumption have

65steadily increased around theworld, even in countries that do

66not have a tradition in olive cultivation. Olive oil is usually
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67 sold as virgin olive oil (VOO) which is highly appreciated by

68 consumers due to its unique aroma and taste and nutritional

69 profile. One of the most important characteristics of VOO is

70 the presence of a high content ([53%) of oleic acid. This fact

71 together with an unusual quantity of phenolic compounds

72 with strong antioxidant properties, make VOO particularly

73 stable against oxidative degradation [1–3].

74 Walnut (Juglans regia L.) cultivation is also gaining

75 interest owing to the increasing demand of the nut (kernel)

76 and its by-products. The walnut kernel contains high levels

77 (52–72%) of oil, which can be extracted by screw pressing

78 [4]. Walnut oil (WO) composition is quite different to that

79 of VOO. Although certain factors such as genotype, geo-

80 graphical origin and extraction methods may influence the

81 fatty acid (FA) composition and some minor components—

82 i.e. tocopherols, polyphenols, pigments, et cetera—of such

83 oils [5–9], there can be no doubt that, among vegetable

84 oils, WO contains one of the highest amounts of the

85 essential C18 (linoleic and linolenic) polyunsaturated FA

86 (PUFA). Even though this FA profile is nutritionally

87 favorable, it may result in a poor oxidative stability and

88 shelf life of the oil. Furthermore, the oxidation of PUFA

89 may result in the generation of volatile compounds among

90 which many have unpleasant odors and are responsible for

91 flavor problems in the food industry.

92 To avoid the mentioned problems, one avenue that has

93 not been thoroughly explored is the blending of vegetable

94 oils as a way of modifying their physicochemical charac-

95 teristics besides enhancement in thermal and oxidative

96 stabilities. For instance, proper mixing of high-linoleic

97 (and/or linolenic) with high-oleic oils may result in

98 enhanced oxidative stability of the former, but the presence

99 of pro-oxidant and antioxidant substances may also influ-

100 ence the oxidation rate of the resulting blends. Neff et al.

101 [10] reported that the oxidative stability of soybean oil—

102 which is similar to WO in FA composition—can be

103 improved by blending with palm olein. Chu and Kung [11]

104 used high-oleic sunflower and safflower oils, corn, canola,

105 olive, peanut and sesame oils to improve the oxidative

106 stability of soybean oil. They found that stability of the

107 blends was mainly affected by the FA and tocopherol

108 composition of the parent oils. In this work, mixing of VOO

109 withWOwas proposed to study the effects of changes in FA

110 composition, tocopherol and phenol contents on some oxi-

111 dative parameters of various VOO/WO blends.

112 Experimental Procedures

113 Oil Sources

114 Olive oil was obtained from Manzanilla variety cultivated

115 at Cruz del Eje locality, Córdoba province, Argentina.

116Healthy olives were picked by hand from the trees. An

117aliquot of 100 fruits was taken in order to determine the

118ripeness index (3.3) in accordance with the method pro-

119posed by Hermoso et al. [12]. Fruits were cleaned and

120taken rapidly to a pilot plant for oil extraction using a

121traditional pressure system. Briefly, the olives were ground

122employing a metal hammer crusher. The olive paste was

123kneaded for 30 min at 27 ± 1 �C and then squeezed at

124300 bar pressure. The liquid obtained (aqueous and oily)

125was separated in a stainless steel decanter. The oil obtained

126was filtered through anhydrous Na2SO4 and stored in dark

127glass bottles until analysis.

128Walnut oil was obtained from healthy and mature fruits

129of the Chandler variety cultivated at Belén location,

130Catamarca Province, Argentina. After cleaning, the fruits

131were dried at 30 ± 2 �C for a day and then were shelled

132manually. Seeds containing about 72% oil (Soxhlet,

133n-hexane, dry basis) and 4% moisture (w/w) were ground

134and particles between 2.4 and 4.8 mm were selected using

135an automated screen. Oil expression was carried out with a

136Komet screw press (Model CA 59 G, IBG Monforts,

137Mönchengladbach, Germany), with a 5-mm restriction die

138and a screw speed of 20 rpm. The screw press was first run

139for 15 min without seed material but with heating via an

140electrical resistance-heating ring attached around the press

141barrel, to raise and maintain the screw-press barrel tem-

142perature to the desired temperature (25 �C) [4].

143Four oil blends were prepared by mixing different ratios

144of the parent oils (VOO and WO) in proportions of 80:20,

14560:40, 40:60, and 20:80% (w/w). The oils were thoroughly

146mixed to form uniform blends, and their quality evaluation

147was done by employing an accelerated oxidative stability

148test.

149Oil Analyses

150Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), acid,

151hydroperoxide, conjugated diene and conjugated triene

152values of the oil samples were determined according to

153standard methods of AOCS [13]. The oxidative stability

154indices (OSI) were determined by Rancimat analysis and

155corresponded to the break points in the plotted curves. Air

156flow rate was set at 20 L/h and temperature of the heating

157block was maintained at 110 �C.

158To evaluate the radical scavenging capacity (RSC) of

159the oil samples, two sets of experiments were carried out.

160In the first one, 100 mg (in 1 mL toluene) of each oil

161sample was vortexed (20 s, ambient temperature) with

1623.9 mL toluene solution (10-4 M) of the free stable DPPH

163(2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) radical (DPPH). Against a

164blank of pure toluene, the absorption at 515 nm was

165measured in 1 cm quartz cells after 30 min of mixing using

166an UV–visible spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elmer Lambda
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167 25, Shelton, CT, USA). RSC toward DPPH� was estimated

168 by mean of the following equation:

DPPH�r ¼1

�

�

absorbanceof control�absorbanceof testsample

absorbanceof control
�100

�

170170 where DPPH�r expresses the amount of the radical that

171 remains in the medium after antioxidants depletion [14]. In

172 the second experiment, six concentrations (25, 50, 75, 100,

173 125 and 150 mg of oil in 1 mL toluene) were prepared for

174 each oil sample. The oil/toluene solutions were added

175 separately to 3.9 mL of DPPH� solution (10-4 M) and the

176 absorbance of each mixture was determined at 515 nm

177 after 30 min of mixing. The RSC was expressed as EC50

178 which was defined as the concentration at which 50% of

179 the initial absorbance was reduced. A lower EC50 value

180 indicates a higher antiradical activity.

181 For FA composition, each oil sample (0.5 g) was sub-

182 jected to alkaline saponification by reflux (45 min) using

183 30 mL 1 N KOH in methanol. Unsaponifiable matter was

184 extracted with n-hexane (3 9 30 mL). The fatty acids were

185 converted to methyl esters (FAME) by reflux (45 min)

186 using 50 mL 1 N H2SO4 in methanol and analyzed by gas

187 chromatography (GC) (Perkin-Elmer Clarus 500, Shelton,

188 CT, USA) using a fused silica capillary column (30 m 9

189 0.25 mm i.d. 9 0.25 lm film thickness) CP Wax 52 CB

190 (Varian,WalnutCreek,CA,USA); carrier gasN2 at 1 mL/min;

191 split ratio 100:1; column temperature programmed from

192 180 �C (5 min) to 220 �C at 2 �C/min; injector and

193 detector temperatures at 250 �C, FID. The identification of

194 FAME was carried out by comparison of their retention

195 times with those of reference compounds (Sigma-Aldrich,

196 St. Louis, MO, USA). FA levels were estimated on the

197 basis of peak areas from known concentrations of the

198 standards.

199 Iodine values (I2V) were calculated from fatty acid

200 percentages by using the formula:

I2V ¼ % oleic acid � 0:899ð Þ
þ % linoleic acid � 1:814ð Þ
þ % linolenic acid � 2:737ð Þ

202202 Tocopherols were analyzed by HPLC according to the

203 procedure of Pocklington and Dieffenbacher [15]. In brief,

204 samples of 1 g oil were placed into 25-mL volumetric

205 flasks. A quantity of n-hexane was added, swirling to

206 dissolve the sample and making up to volume with the same

207 solvent. An aliquot of 20 lL of this solution was injected on

208 to a Lichrosorb SI 60 column (Varian, Walnut Creek, CA,

209 USA). The mobile phase was n-hexane/2-propanol (98/2 v/

210 v) with a flow rate of 0.3 mL/min. UV detection at 295 nm

211 was performed. Individual tocopherols were identified by

212 comparison of their retention times with those of authentic

213standards (ICN Biomedicals, Costa Mesa, CA). Individual

214tocopherols were quantified by the external standard

215method. The linearity of the response was verified by

216fitting to line results of each one tocopherol individuals of

217six standard solutions with known concentrations.

218Total phenol content was analyzed from 20-g aliquots of

219oil. They were dissolved in 10 mL of n-hexane and

220extracted three times with 12.5 mL of methanol/water

221(60:40 v/v) by stirring over a magnetic plate for 15 min.

222The pooled extracts were washed twice with 10 mL of

223n-hexane, and solvents were removed in a rotating evap-

224orator (Büchi, Flawil, Switzerland) at 30 �C under vacuum.

225To a suitable dilution of the extracts, Folin–Ciocalteau

226reagent (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland) was added and the

227absorbance values of the solutions at 725 nm (total phe-

228nols, expressed as mg gallic acid/kg oil) were measured.

229Chlorophyll and carotenoid compounds were deter-

230mined at 670 and 470 nm, respectively, in cyclohexane via

231specific extinction values using the method of Mı́nguez-

232Mosquera et al. [16].

233Volatile compounds were analyzed by solid-phase

234micro-extraction (SPME) coupled to GC–MS. Briefly,

235fresh oil samples (5 mL) were put in 15-mL headspace

236vials, fitted with silicon septa, and heated to 50 �C. Vola-

237tiles were sampled for 30 min from the headspace of the

238vial, with a 100-lm fiber coated with carboxen/poly-

239dimethylsiloxane, conditioned prior to use as recom-

240mended by the producer. After sampling, the fiber was

241immediately inserted into the injection port (250 �C) of a

242HP 5890 II gas chromatograph coupled to a HP 5972 A

243mass selective detector (Hewlett Packard, Palo Alto, CA,

244USA), and it was thermally desorbed for 1 min. The GC

245separations were performed using a HP 5 fused silica

246capillary column (30 m long 9 0.25 mm i.d.) coated with

247a 0.25-lm layer of 5% phenyl methyl siloxane, and helium

248(flow rate 1 mL min-1) as carrier gas. The GC oven tem-

249perature was initially maintained at 50 �C (2 min) and then

250increased to 250 �C (5 �C min-1). Volatile compounds

251were identified by comparison of their mass spectra

252data with those of the Wiley 275 mass spectra search

253library. Identification of the components was also based on

254their GC retention indices on HP5 column, determined

255relative to the retention times of a series of C5–C30 n-

256alkanes.

257Experimental Design for Oxidative Stability Test

258An accelerated stability test (Schaal oven test, SOT) was

259performed to evaluate the oxidative stability of the parent

260oils and blends. It has been reported that one day of

261storage under Schaal oven conditions is equivalent to one

262month’s storage at room temperature [17]. Three repli-

263cates of each oil and oil blend sample (50 g each) were
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264 stored in 100-mL beakers without covers at 60 �C in the

265 dark for seven days. Every day, each individual oil

266 sample was removed from the oven and used to measure

267 the hydroperoxide, CD, CT and DPPH�r values as indi-

268 cated previously.

269 Statistical Analyses

270 Analytical determinations reported in this study were the

271 average of triplicate measurements from three independent

272 oil samples for each treatment. Statistical differences

273 among treatments were estimated from ANOVA test, at

274 p\ 0.05. Correlation analysis was performed employing

275 Pearson’s test. The oxidation rate (OR) of the parent oils

276 and blends was determined as PV changes during storage

277 time using linear regression models.

278Results and Discussion

279Acid (AV) and hydroperoxide (PV) values, conjugated

280dienes (CD) and trienes (CT), and TBARS, are indicators

281of hydrolytic and oxidative degradation of vegetable oils.

282Pure and blended oils analyzed in this study had very low

283AV, CD and CT values (Table 1). AV and PV from fresh

284VOO were significantly higher than those from WO. This

285may be explained by the high water content of the olive

286fruit which favors the hydrolysis of triglycerides during

287oil extraction, resulting in increased free fatty acid con-

288centration. This fact, in turn, may enhance the PV of the

289oil because of the major oxidative susceptibility of free

290fatty acids. TBARS were present at significantly higher

291concentration in pure WO. These oxidation products,

292among which malonaldehyde is the largest, mainly arise

Table 1 Compositional and oxidative parameters of virgin olive oil (VOO), walnut oil (WO) and their blends

VOO Oil blends (VOO:WO, w/w) WO

80:20 60:40 40:60 20:80

AV 0.18d 0.21e 0.18d 0.13c 0.09b 0.05a

PV 5.92f 5.30e 4.15d 2.70c 1.50b 0.10a

CD 1.95d 1.73cd 1.64bc 1.62bc 1.39ab 1.27a

CT 0.11c 0.11c 0.10bc 0.10bc 0.08a 0.08a

TBARS 0.33a 0.80ab 3.16b 3.86b 7.64c 14.01d

OSI 41.12e 10.73d 8.17c 5.66b 3.66a 2.34a

OR 0.04a 0.16b 0.39c 0.42c 0.49d 0.53e

EC50 393.70a 437.51b 496.24c 563.72d 657.54e 808.73f

FA

16:0 15.55f 12.68e 10.50d 9.49c 8.17b 5.97a

16:1 2.20c 2.11bc 1.64ab 1.32a Tr Nd

18:0 1.18a 0.99a 0.99a 1.05a 1.11a 1.04a

18:1 73.43f 61.22e 49.16d 38.36c 28.01b 16.02a

18:2 6.84a 18.53b 29.13c 37.65d 47.33e 57.13f

18:3 0.84a 4.52b 8.66c 12.16d 15.32e 19.84f

MUFA 75.65f 63.39e 50.66d 39.70c 28.14b 16.05a

PUFA 7.67a 23.12b 37.82c 49.83d 62.76e 77.08f

I2V 82.97a 103.11b 122.21c 137.31d 153.14e 172.41f

TPC 255.61d 158.45c 77.03b 46.24ab 32.22ab Nd

a-Toc 246.14e 180.44d 115.28c 61.30b 30.77a Nd

c-Toc Nd 59.73a 91.54b 157.63c 267.71d 338.10e

d-Toc 28.71e 16.50d 11.32c 9.15b 6.05a 5.48a

Carotenoids 3.14f 3.00e 2.65d 2.38c 1.99b 1.06a

Chlorophylls 7.31f 6.29e 4.89d 3.87c 2.58b 0.55a

AV acid value (% oleic acid), PV hydroperoxide value (mequiv O2/kg oil), CD conjugated dienes, CT conjugated trienes, TBARS thiobarbituric

acid reactive substances (lmol MDA/g), OSI oxidative stability index (hours), OR oxidation rate, EC50 (mg oil/mg DPPH), FA fatty acids (% of

total fatty acids), MUFA monounsaturated fatty acids; PUFA polyunsaturated fatty acids; I2V iodine value; TPC total phenol content (lg/g oil),

Toc tocopherol (lg/g oil), carotenoid and chlorophyll contents (lg/g oil), Tr trace (\0.1%), Nd not detected

Mean values were the averages of three independent measurements. Values in each row with different superscript letters, present significant

differences (p B 0.05) among oil samples
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293 from PUFA containing three or more double bonds [17],

294 such as linolenic acid, presents in elevated concentrations

295 in WO.

296 Fatty acid composition of the parent oils (VOO and

297 WO) and their blends is presented in Table 1. Oleic acid

298 was predominant in VOO (73.8%) followed by palmitic

299 (15.7%) and linoleic (6.8%) acids. WO was characterized

300 by a high content of linoleic acid (57.1%), oleic and lino-

301 lenic acids at similar amounts (16.0 and 19.8%, respec-

302 tively) and palmitic acid at lesser concentration (5.97%).

303 Except stearic acid, oil blending significantly modified the

304 concentration of FA analyzed. The major changes were

305 observed for oleic, linoleic and linolenic FA contents. For

306 example, adding VOO to WO at 20, 40, 60 and 80% caused

307 a gradual increase of 12, 22.3, 33.1 and 45.2%, respec-

308 tively, in oleic acid proportions of the resulting blends with

309 respect to pure WO.

310 Tocopherols and other phenolic compounds (commonly

311 named as total phenol content, TPC) in nuts and olive oils,

312 were previously identified as the main components

313 responsible for their free RSC and oxidative stability

314 [14, 18]. VOO from the Manzanilla cultivar used in this

315 work had a total tocopherol content (TTC) of 275 mg/kg,

316 which was mainly composed of a-tocopherol. This value

317 was in the medium range of TTC (170–400 mg/kg)

318 reported for other olive varieties [2]. Although the pure

319 WO presented a TTC similar to that of the pure VOO, a

320 very different qualitative pattern was observed among

321 them: in WO, c-tocopherol was predominant together with

322 minor amounts of d-tocopherol (Table 1).

323 Regarding phenolic compounds, VOO analyzed here

324 had similar a TPC to that of Manzanilla olive oil from

325 Spain [19]. Among nuts, walnut kernels have one of the

326 highest phenolic content [20]. Walnut phenolics are mainly

327 polyphenolics of the non-flavonoid type and fall into the

328 category of ellagitannins; they have been reported to dis-

329 play strong antioxidant and free radical-scavenging

330 capacities [20, 21]. However, they are poorly extracted

331 with the oil [22] probably due to their low oil solubility.

332 Phenolic compounds were not detected in the pure WO

333 analyzed here. Therefore, the activity of phenolics other

334 than tocopherols appears to be negligible in providing

335 some protection against oxidation in WOs.

336 Regarding the antioxidant activity of pure VOO, it is

337 important to note that: (a) a-tocopherol accounted for 89%

338 of the total tocopherol content, and (b) this tocopherol

339 isomer was found to have a poor antioxidant activity in

340 olive oil [1, 14, 23]. Therefore, the RSC of VOO should be

341 mainly attributed to its TPC and, at a lesser extend, to the

342 presence of tocopherols. This hypothesis is also supported

343 by data from Baldioli et al. [1] and Ben Témine et al. [24],

344 who showed a clear influence of TPC on olive oil stability

345 and a much lower contribution of a-tocopherol.

346Chlorophylls and carotenoids are the main pigments in

347olive oils ([25] and Refs. therein). There are no reports

348about these compounds in walnut oils. Chlorophylls con-

349tent varied from 0.55 (pure WO) to 7.31 (pure VOO) lg/g

350oil; carotenoids were in the range 1.0–3.14 lg/g oil

351(WO–VOO, respectively) (Table 1). In addition to their

352contribution for color attributes, these pigments may play

353an important role in oxidative stability of vegetable oils.

354It has been reported that carotenoids are effective inhibitors

355of photosensitized oxidation by quenching singlet oxygen,

356whereas chlorophylls are found to have antioxidant activity

357in dark but pro-oxidant in light [26].

358The measurement of the antioxidant activity of bioactive

359components present in vegetable oils may be achieved by

360their ability to scavenge free radicals. The DPPH� assay is

361widely used for determination of total antioxidant activity.

362By means of spectrophotometric recordings obtained in a

363kinetic assay, after 30 min incubation a decrease in the

364remaining DPPH� concentration was observed when VOO

365was added to WO. At that time, DPPH� radicals were

366quenched and the reaction reached a plateau, indicating the

367DPPH� concentration that remains in the medium after

368antioxidants present in the oils are depleted. The highest

369percentage of DPPH� inhibition was found for pure VOO,

370and the lowest one for pure WO (Fig. 1). The VOO/WO

371blends had intermediate values. The data also revealed an

372overall increase in the remaining DPPH� concentration

373during the storage period in the SOT indicating that a

374consumption (and/or degradation) of the bioactive antiox-

375idant substances took place during storing, in a time-

376depending manner. The EC50 values from the DPPH assay

377using different oil concentrations (Table 1) confirm the

378results obtained previously: The order of effectiveness of

379pure oils and blends in inhibiting DPPH� was as follow:

380VOO[80:20 (VOO/WO)[60:40[40:60[20:80[WO.

381EC50 values correlated significantly and inversely with
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Fig. 1 Radical-scavenging activity (remaining DPPH radicals) dur-

ing oxidation of VOO, WO and their blends in the Schaal oven test.

Plotted values are means of three independent determinations ± stan-

dard deviation
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382 TPC (r = -0.56, p\ 0.01). All these results indicate that

383 antioxidants present in VOO, particularly total phenols,

384 effectively act as free radical scavengers but their efficacy

385 may be affected by temperature, as also suggested by Espı́n

386 et al. [14].

387 Figures 2, 3 and 4 show the effects of blending VOO

388 with WO on the development of PV, CD and CT during

389 storage of the oils in the SOT. The blends 60:40, 40:60 and

390 20:80 (VOO/WO) and the pure WO, despite differences in

391 their initial composition, showed similar oxidative deteri-

392 oration patterns, whereas the remaining blend and the pure

393 VOO revealed the highest stability. In each treatment, the

394 plotted curve for hydroperoxide accumulation approxi-

395 mately coincided with that of CD indicating that the for-

396 mation of lipid hydroperoxides matches with that of

397 conjugated double-bond FA. After seven days of storage at

398 60 �C, the pure VOO did not reach the induction period

399 (IP, the time needed for the PV of the sample to become

400 20 mequiv O2/kg oil). The pure WO and the blend 20:80

401 (VOO/WO) had the shortest IP (about 64 h); the other

402 blends showed IP values ranging from 72 h (40:60 VOO/

403 WO) to 108 h (80:20 VOO/WO). The OR values (Table 1)

404 dramatically increased in the following order: pure VOO

405 (0.04, R2
= 0.90), VOO/WO 80:20 (0.16, R2

= 0.99),

406 VOO/WO 60:40 (0.39, R2
= 0.95), VOO/WO 40:60 (0.42,

407 R2
= 0.97), VOO/WO 20:80 (0.49, R2

= 0.93), pure WO

408 (0.53, R2
= 0.97).

409 Oxidative stability indexes determined by Rancimat

410 analysis (Table 1) confirmed that WO has very low thermal

411 stability; the OSI value obtained (2.34 h) was in good

412 agreement with data published previously [27]. The OSI

413 from pure VOO was seventeen times higher than that from

414 pure WO. The addition of VOO to WO resulted in an

415 enhancement of the OSI from the resulting blends. The

416 data obtained showed that every 20% addition of VOO to

417pure WO, the OSI values increased by factors of 1.56

418(20:80 VOO/WO), 2.42 (40:60), 3.49 (60:40) and 4.57

419(80:20). The results also revealed that OSI values corre-

420lated positively with both oleic and total phenol contents

421(r = 0.74 and 0.91, respectively, p\ 0.01), and negatively

422with each of two PUFA (linoleic acid r = -0.75, linolenic

423acid r = -0.71, p\ 0.01). No significant correlations

424were observed among OSI and each of the following

425parameters: tocopherol, chlorophyll and carotenoid

426contents.

427In relation to volatile composition (Table 2), the pure

428VOO was characterized by elevated concentrations of C6

429compounds, mainly trans-2-hexanal and, to a lesser extent,

4301-hexanol and hexanal. These short chain aldehydes and

431alcohol are produced through the lipoxygenase (LOX)

432pathway [28] and contribute to fruity, grassy, green-sweety

433and apple-like flavours (Table 2). The majority of the

434volatile compounds found in the pure WO were those

435reported previously as constituents of varietal WO using
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Fig. 2 Kinetic curve of hydroperoxide accumulation during oxida-

tion of VOO, WO and their blends in the Schaal oven test. Plotted

values are means of three independent determinations ± standard

deviation
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Fig. 3 Kinetic curve of conjugated diene values during oxidation of

VOO, WO and their blends in the Schaal oven test. Plotted values are

means of three independent determinations ± standard deviation

Fig. 4 Kinetic curve of conjugated triene values during oxidation of

VOO, WO and their blends in the Schaal oven test. Plotted values are

means of three independent determinations ± standard deviation
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436 the SPME–GC–MS method [9, 27]. 2,4-Decadienal was

437 quantitatively the largest carbonyl compound; n-pentane

438 was also present in high amounts. These compounds are

439 produced by oxidative breakdown of 9 and 13-hydroper-

440 oxides, respectively, arose from linoleic acid. Other car-

441 bonyl compounds found in minor amounts were saturated

442 and unsaturated C7–C11 aldehydes derived from oxidative

443 degradation of different oleate hydroperoxide isomers [17].

444 In spite of the relative abundance of linolenic acid in WO,

445 2,4-heptadienal (one of the most important linolenate

446 hydroperoxide derivatives) was not found. Some volatile

447 decomposition compounds derived from linoleic acid, such

448 as 2-octenal and 2-pentylfuran, can not be explained by the

449 classical hydroperoxide cleavage mechanisms. They may

450 be attributed to further oxidation of unsaturated aldehydes

451 [17]. Addition of WO to VOO increased markedly the

452 concentration of medium chain (CC7) carbonyl com-

453 pounds. Considering the sensory attributes characterising

454 such volatile compounds (Table 2), these facts could affect

455 adversely the sensory profile of the resulting VOO/WO

456 blends.

457Conclusion

458The results discussed in this work provide information

459about the relative contribution of major and minor com-

460ponents present in VOO and WO to their oxidative sta-

461bility. Taking into account the similar amounts of total

462tocopherols present in both VOO and WO, and considering

463the significantly higher RSC found in the former, the data

464obtained confirm the importance of VOO phenolics in

465providing protection against oxidation in VOO and VOO/

466WO blends. However, considering the impact of FA

467composition and the content of the endogenous antioxidant

468substances mentioned previously on the oxidative stability

469of the oils analyzed, the effect of an elevated unsaturation

470level (WO) prevails over a high amount of such bioactive

471components (VOO).
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Table 2 Volatile composition (% normalized areas) of virgin olive oil (VOO), walnut oil (WO) and their blends

Compounds VOO Oil blends (VOO:WO, w/w) WO Sensory descriptors [3, 17, 23]

80:20 60:40 40:60 20:80

Hydrocarbons

n-Pentane Nd Tr Tr 3.28a 15.56b 20.56c ND

n-Hexane Nd Tr Tr Tr 6.80a 5.22a ND

Alcohols

1-Hexanol 31.91c 10.36b 5.68a Tr Nd Nd Fruit, banana, soft, aromatic, rough

Aldehydes

Pentanal Nd Tr 4.10a 9.08b 4.57a 8.89b Woody, bitter, oily

Hexanal 7.53a 36.12c 62.81d 20.34bc 15.74b 16.33b Green apple, grass, green-sweet

trans-2-Hexenal 60.55bc 53.45b 24.65a Tr Nd Nd Green, apple-like, bitter, astringent

Heptanal Nd Nd 2.15a 3.50ab 2.57a Tr Oily, fatty, woody

trans-2-Heptenal Nd Nd 0.59a 4.89cd 3.73bc 5.91de Oxidized, tallowy, pungent

Octanal Nd Nd Tr 4.31b 2.40a 2.97a Fatty, sharp

2-Octenal Nd Nd Tr 3.40b 2.72a Tr Herbaceous, spicy, green

Nonanal Nd Tr Tr 8.02c 5.67a 6.80ab Fatty, waxy, pungent

Decanal Nd Nd Tr 1.41a 1.93b Tr Penetrating, sweet, waxy

trans-2-Decenal Nd Tr Tr 6.35b 5.90b 4.09a Painty, fishy, fatty

2, 4-Decadienal Nd Tr Tr 6.91a 22.0b 20.45b Deep-fried

2-Undecenal Nd Tr Tr 5.93ab 5.20a 4.67a ND

Furan derivatives

2-Pentylfuran Nd Nd Tr 4.92b 3.35a 4.05ab ND

Mean values were the averages of three independent measurements. Values in each row with different superscript letters present significant

differences (p B 0.05) among oil samples

Nd not detected, Tr trace (\0.3%), ND not determined
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